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Citric /crmentatio~z. Only citric acid was identified although osdic acid frequently 
appears during the process. These two acids, the RIP values of which arc very similar, 
can lx clistinguishccl by clution with pyriclinc and acetic anhyclriclc according to 
FUR-~ AND HERMANN~, n’rccl colouiO lxing ol3tainc.d for citric acid <and gns evolution 
for osalic acid. 

The author wishes to csprcss her gratituclc to Dr. R.~Y~uxuo MoNrz ]>I? Arn:u~~o fat 
advice and nssistnncc during this study, and nlso to tlic National Rcsenrcl~ Collricil 
of Brazil for a. grant. 

Chromatography of neutral amino acids 
on columns of cellulose powder 

,In a previous paper1 we clcscrilxcl the fractionation of pcpticles in columns of cellulose 
powder using a volatile solvent, z~iz., n mixture of ethyl alcohol and water. In spite of 
the great nnmbcr of esisting metl~ocls for the separation of amino acids wp. thoilght 
it would lx intcrcsting to npply this system to the fractionation of thcsc acids. 

Two sizes of columns were used in this work, smdlcr ones of 31 x 0.9 cm and 
larger ones of I00 x 0.9 cm. The col~iriins were preparccl by pouring into a glass tube 
n slurry ohtainecl by suspending 1 part 0.f ccllnlosc powclcr. (Wllatmnn stanclnrcl 
grade) in 3 parts of a misture of ethyl alcohol and water of the appropriate concentrn- 
tion. After the cellulose powder lincl scclimcntccl n pressure of 15 11~s. per sq. iii. u*ns 
appliccl. ‘lb columns were then washecl 1lnclcr prcssurc with about 2 1 of the etllyl. 
alcohol-water misturc. Thcsc colunins can bc used many times, proviclccl they arc 
washed between runs with al>oilt x 1 of absolute ethyl alcohol and then cqiiililx-atetl 
with the splvent to be usecl ,for tlic cl-iromrrtogrrLplly. 

The CO~L~IIIIIS wcrc mounted on an autoix~tic fraction collector ancl the flow was *,~I~?C 
k acljusted to 2.5 ml/h; 0.75 ml fractions were collcctccl. Alternate fractions wcrc 

anaiysccl by n nloclificatjon of the ninhyclrin mctlwd of ‘.I’Iw~.I_ AND CANNAN~ and l,r 
enc.-clinicnsiotlal paper cllroni:ttC)gL’;Lpliy. 
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The mixture of amino acids to bc separated was dissolved in I ml of the appro- 
priate solvent, applied to the top of the columns and washed clown with two I ml 
portions of the same solvent. 

One of the mistures usecl in these separations contained phenylalaninc, glycine, 
leucine, proline, threonine, alaninc, methioninc, scrine ancl valinc. A simple mistl~re 

ml EFFLUENT 

Fig. i . Ch~omntographic sopamtion of a mis- 
ti~rc containing I ~(m.olc of each of the follo~ving 
amino acicls : DL-leucine (I), DJ.-~~licnylalanine 
(2), L-prolinc (3), DL-threoninc (4) and glycinc 
(5). IZluant: mixture of ethyl alcol~ol (S5%) and 
wntcr. Column cli~nensions: 30 >c 0-g cm. Flm\ 
I-ate: 2.5 ml/h. I’rnctions of “.75 nil txwli. 
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Fig. 3, Cliromatngraphic separation of a mis- 
turc containing I /tniole of cnch of the follo\vin~ 
nmino acids: DL-leucinc (I), ~~.-Phen?llalarlinc 
(z), L-proline (3), nbthreoninc (4) ani! glycinc. 
Gradient elation. Column clinlcnsions : 30 x .-.=, I\ ,‘. 
Clll, ‘I”lO\V WtC! : -2.5 ml/Ii, :l?r:ii:tions nf 0.75 ml 

C;lCll. 
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Fig. 2. C:liroiiintc-,~ra~~ilic scpnrntion nf n mis-. 
tw-c containing I pniolc 0f cacli 0r tlic follutving 
amino acids: DL-leucinc (I), r~L-l~licnylalanine 
(z), t-proline (3). DL-tlircnninc (‘+) and glycinc 
(5). Elliant: misturc of ctllyl alcohol (~j.50/0) ancl 
\vntcr. Culuttln dimensions: 30 X 0.q (3111. .l.lo\v 
I-nix : “,5 1111/11. Vrxctions (IIf 0.7.5 1111 C?ilCll. 
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Fig. L[, ChromcLtogr.zpllic scpar’ation of n mis- 
.Lllre contninin~ 0.7 jrniolc 0C each of the follo\v- 
inf.j amino acids : lx-leucinc (I), I>L-valine (z), 
DL-;;licnylalaninc (3), ut-mcthionine (4), t-pro- 
lint (5), nr.-alanine (G), I>L-thrconinc (7), uL-pllc+ 
nylalaninc (3), uL-methioninc (4), r>L-scrinc (Y) 
nnd glycinc (9). .Eluant : mksture of ethyl alcol~ol 
(75”/,) ancl water. Col~in111 clinlensions : 1 oo X 0.9 
Clll. .l~Ib\V m.te : 2, 5ml/li. l;~act.iollsoTo.7_5 mlcacll. 
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containing only phenylalanine, glycine, leucinc, proline and threonine was also used. 
When a concentration gradient was used, this was.obtainecl hy the automatic 

addition of a 4o0/0 ethyl alcohol to 325 ml of g5’%, ethyl nlcoliol. 
In Figs. I and 2 the fractionation of the mixture containing five amino acids, 

using S5 and g50/0 ethyl alcohol, is shown. In the first case all the fractions came out 
sharply, but the separation of the leucine and plicfYylalanine peaks is not complete. 
Using g5’%, alcohol all. the tivc amino acids are separated with prcmr~unce~1 loss of 
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Fig. 5. Chrotnntograpliic separation of CL tnistttrc containing 0 ,y prnolc of cacli of tlic following 
amino acids: t>t_-lcucinc (I), t>t.-\alinc f2), L~L-~~hetl~~lalaninc (3). t:)L-methiot~inc (q), L-proline (5), 
Ill.-nlatiittc! (h), I>J--thlXXmitlC (7), ta-wrinc (S) callCl glycinc (0). Craclicnt cltttion. Colttntn tlinionsir~tis: 

IOl~ :a: 0.q c111. I+%I\v t-:11-0: 3 ml/Ii. .litxcA40tts c~f 0.75 ml c;~cli. 

sharpness for the peaks of tlirconinc and glycinc. Complctc scpnrntion and shnrpncss 
of all peaks can, however, be obtained by using gradient elution as shown in Fig. 3. 

With the misturc of nine amino acicls goocl separation could not be acliievecl by 
employing a single concentration of alcohol. The best results were observed in this 
case when the solvent was 75 o/o alcohol (Fig. 4), but this is still much inferior to the 
separation obtained when gradient elution was used (Fig. 5). 

Tlic metliocl prcscntccl in this paper may prove valuable for preparative work 
where the volatility of the solvent is an advantage. 
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